INTRODUCTION
============

Composite resins are routinely used as restorative materials in anterior and posterior teeth due to the resins\' excellent aesthetics,[@b1-dent06_p0087] their strong mechanical and physical properties,[@b2-dent06_p0087] and their high resistance to dissolution.[@b3-dent06_p0087] However, despite improvements in resin composite formulations over the years, polymerization shrinkage of the resin matrix is still considered problematic due to unsuccessful direct composite resin restorations.[@b4-dent06_p0087] The high viscosity and stickiness of the highly filled composite makes insertion and adaptation of the material to the preparation walls difficult.[@b5-dent06_p0087] Poor adhesion between the dentin and restorative material causes gap formation. Ultimately, marginal gap formation leads to microleakage, which may be responsible for increased postoperative sensitivity, pulpal inflammation, staining, and recurrent caries.[@b6-dent06_p0087],[@b7-dent06_p0087] To receive an excellently sealed, long-term restoration, material adaptation to the cavity walls is important.[@b8-dent06_p0087]

The preheating of resin systems has many benefits. For example, the flow of hybrid composites can be greatly increased by preheating. The increased flow can improve the adaptation of the prepared tooth walls, which in turn may reduce microleakage.[@b9-dent06_p0087] Uctasli et al[@b10-dent06_p0087] stated that preheating the treatment did not change the mechanical properties of the composite resin materials so the tested composite resin materials could be preheated because of the clinical advantages like more adaptation to the cavity walls.

Heating the resin composite prior to placement and polymerizing also increases monomer conversion.[@b11-dent06_p0087] With increased paste temperature, free radicals and increasing polymer chains become more fluid as a consequence of decreased paste viscosity and they react to a greater extent, resulting in a more complete polymerization reaction and greater crosslinking. The increase in polymerization may lead to improved mechanical properties and increased wear resistance.[@b12-dent06_p0087]

Preheating devices are commercially used at a temperature range of 54--68°C, which is questioned regarding pulp compatibility in deep cavities. Nevertheless, only a 0.8°C temperature increase was found after placement of a 60°C heated composite, but there was a 5°C increase upon 20 s light-curing.[@b13-dent06_p0087]

Pretreatment of the tooth surface, especially caries removal, is essential for the establishment of a strong bond between the resin and both enamel and dentine.[@b14-dent06_p0087] Lasers have now been demonstrated to be highly effective for in vitro caries removal.[@b15-dent06_p0087] The advantages of laser use, including decreased disturbance and reduced pain, are now drawing many researchers to investigate a multitude of applications for lasers in dentistry. High-intensity lasers have now been extensively used and approved for clinical use. The Er:YAG laser (2.94 μm) is particularly attractive as its wavelength has the highest absorption by water of any wavelength in current use, and it also has a high affinity for hydroxyapatite.[@b16-dent06_p0087]

In the classical diamond bur preparation, a smear layer remains on the dentine. This smear layer consists of freshly cut tooth structure or tooth debris that forms a coating and becomes smeared on the surface of the preparation. Cavity preparation produced by a handpiece bur is smooth in the enamel and dentine surface.[@b17-dent06_p0087] In contrast, the Er:YAG laser exposes a typical intertwined patterned surface with open dentin tubuli.[@b18-dent06_p0087] Moreover, this ablation process leaves no hydroxyapatite-depleted collagen on the surface, unlike acid-etching, which exposes a microporous demineralized collagen fibril tissue that can be hybridized using conventional resin-based adhesives.[@b19-dent06_p0087]

The aim of the present study was to evaluate the microleakage of a single type of resin composite following different resin preheating procedures and associated self-etch adhesive systems in Class V cavities prepared by either Er:YAG laser or a high-speed dental bur. The research hypothesis was that the composite with the highest preheating temperature would have the lowest microleakage scores for both laser and bur prepared cavities.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Tooth Selection
---------------

With approval from the Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Dentistry, Gaziantep University (Gaziantep, Turkey), seventy-two extracted caries and restoration-free permanent human molars were selected and stored in distilled water at 4ºC for a maximum of 3--4 weeks. The teeth were cleaned with slurry of pumice and water, rinsed thoroughly with tap water, and then examined macroscopically with magnification for defects in the enamel and dentin.

Sample Preparation
------------------

The teeth were randomly assigned into eight groups of nine teeth each. One Class V preparation was made in each tooth. Class V cavities were prepared on the buccal surfaces with the occlusal margins in enamel and the gingival margins located 1.5 mm apical to the cemento-enamel junction. Cavity dimensions were standardized, (4.0 mm in width, 3.0 mm in height, and 2 mm in depth) using a marked bur.

In Groups 1--4, the cavities were prepared with a diamond straight cylinder (008) bur in an air turbine handpiece. These groups were as follows: Group 1: Unheated composite resin-room temperature (24 ºC) composite-control group;Group 2: Composite preheated to 37ºC;Group 3: Composite preheated to 54ºC; andGroup 4: Composite preheated to 68ºC.

An Er:YAG laser (Fidelis plus III, Fotona, 1210 Ljubljana, Slovenia) was used for cavity preparation in Groups 5--8. The non-contact handpiece (R02) was used at 9.00 W for enamel and 4.00 W for dentin with very short pulse mode. It operated at a wavelength of 2.94 μm; the repetition rate was 30 Hz for enamel and 20 Hz for dentin. The air was adjusted to the "8" and air was adjusted to "4" on the scale of the laser unit. These groups were as follows: Group 5: Unheated composite resin-room temperature (24 ºC) composite-control group;Group 6: Composite preheated to 37ºC;Group 7: Composite preheated to 54ºC; andGroup 8: Composite preheated to 68ºC.

Restoration Procedure
---------------------

In this study, all cavities were treated with composite resin (Clearfil Majesty Posterior, Kuraray, Kuraray Medical, Osaka, Japan). The adhesive used was a bonding agent with 10% microfiller that consists of two bottles: a self-etching primer and a light-cured bonding resin (Clearfil SE Bond, Kuraray). The adhesive used was described in [Table 1](#t1-dent06_p0087){ref-type="table"}. Cavities were filled following the manufacturer's instructions for use. The Quartz Tungsten Halogen (Hilux 250, 550 mW/cm^2^, Benlioglu Dental, Turkey) was used for polymerization. The filling material was placed at approximately 2 mm increments. For this, three oblique increments were used and each increment was cured for 40 s. The first increment was placed on the axial and mesial cavity walls, the second on the axial and distal cavity walls, and the last increment completely filled the cavity. In the preheated groups, all composite increments were preheated.

Composite resins in the preheated groups were placed in a unit (Calset™, AdDent Inc., Danbury, CT, USA) set to a temperature of 37, 54, or 68ºC. This unit was used with the standard tray that heats seven holes. For restorations utilizing the preheated composite, the composite tube was inserted into the hole and composite resin was respectively heated to a temperature of 37, 54, or 68ºC, and then placed immediately into the tooth cavity after removing the resin from the Calset unit. A previous study has shown that there is an approximate 25°F decrease in temperature in the 2 min after removing the composite resin from the heating unit.[@b8-dent06_p0087] Therefore, it is important to place the composite as quickly as possible.

The surfaces of the restorations were finished with finishing diamonds (Finishing diamond, Diatech Dental AC, Heerbrugg, Switzerland) and polished with aluminum oxide polishing disks (Sof-Lex, 3M ESPE Dental Products, St. Paul, MN, USA). All specimens were then stored in distilled water at room temperature (24ºC) for 24 hours.

Microleakage Test
-----------------

The specimens were thermocycled 5000 times between water baths at 5º C and 55º C with a dwell time in each bath of 15 s and transfer time 5 s. The teeth were then dried superficially and the apex of each tooth was sealed with epoxy cement. The exposed crown and root structure was covered with two coats of nail varnish, leaving a 1 mm window around the cavity margins. The specimens were then immersed in a solution of 0.5% basic fuchsin dye for 24 hours to produce a visible stain. After this procedure, any surface-adhered dye was carefully rinsed away with tap water. Dye penetration around the specimens was used to determine the presence of a gap around the restoration.

To measure the vertical extent of microleakage, the teeth were bisected longitudinally through the restorations in a buccolingual direction with a low speed diamond saw (IsoMet, Buehler Ltd., Lake Bluff, IL, USA). The sectioned teeth were evaluated with a stereomicroscope (Olympus SZ4045 TRPT, Osaka, Japan) at 40X final magnification. The degree of microleakage determined through dye penetration was scored according to standardized criteria (0 to 4; [Table 2](#t2-dent06_p0087){ref-type="table"}, [Figure 1](#f1-dent06_p0087){ref-type="fig"}).[@b20-dent06_p0087] Double blinded evaluators measured the slices and then the Kappa test was performed. Differences in the frequency distribution of scores between groups were assessed using the Kruskal-Wallis test and assessments within the groups were assessed using the Mann-Whitney U test. The results of testing were analyzed with statistical software (SPSS/PC, Vers.16; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).

RESULTS
=======

The frequency distribution of different degrees of microleakage in the groups is shown in [Tables 3](#t3-dent06_p0087){ref-type="table"}. Group numbers (1--8) indicate composite resin pre-heating numbers and cavity preparations. There were significant differences between the microleakage scores for the enamel and dentin (P\<.05).

Less microleakage was observed at the occlusal margins than at the cervical margins. No restorations showed microleakage at the enamel-restoration or dentin-restoration along the cavity wall or the axial wall at the occlusal margins. There were no significant differences between laser prepared and diamond bur prepared cavities (P\>.05). In all restorations, there were no significant differences among the preheated groups (P\>.05).

There were no significant differences in diamond bur prepared cavities at the gingival or occlusal margins among the preheated groups (P\> 0.05). Likewise, there were no significant differences in laser prepared cavities at the gingival or occlusal margins among the preheated groups (P\>.05).

The highest microleakage scores were detected in laser prepared dentin cavities with resin at 37º C and in diamond bur prepared cavities with resin at room temperature (P\<.05). [Figures 2](#f2-dent06_p0087){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f3-dent06_p0087){ref-type="fig"} depict representative stereomicroscopic images of cavity preparation types and adhesive used.

DISCUSSION
==========

The purpose of this in vitro study was to compare the microleakage of a single type of resin composite following different preheating procedures in Class V cavities prepared by either the Er:YAG laser or high-speed dental diamond bur. The research hypothesis was that the composite with the highest preheating temperature would have the lowest microleakage scores for both laser and bur prepared cavities. But, the differences between the microleakage scores at the highest temperature of preheated composite in laser and bur prepared cavities were not statistically significant. Thus, the original hypothesis of the present study was rejected. This can be explained by the rapid drop in composite temperature during placing and contouring, also previously mentioned by Daronch et al[@b8-dent06_p0087] It takes almost 2 min to complete the steps from removing the composite from the Calset device to full cavity filling. It is predicted that when a composite is heated up to 60° C and removed from the device, its temperature drops around 35--40% after 40 s.[@b8-dent06_p0087]

The specimens were preheated with a preheating unit (Calset™, AdDent Inc., Danbury, CT, USA). There are only three different temperatures for this unit. Lohbauer et al. used from 10 to 68 °C temperatures in their study.[@b21-dent06_p0087] Fróes-Salgado et al. used the preheating unit Calset device (AdDent Inc., Danbury, CT, USA) at 68° C in their study.[@b22-dent06_p0087]

External composite heating at 54º C has been reported to significantly increased monomer conversion compared to room temperature composite.[@b23-dent06_p0087] However, Silikas et al[@b24-dent06_p0087] reported that the higher the degree of conversion in resin composites, the higher is the polymerization shrinkage. Polymerization shrinkage, along with thermal contraction, might create high interfacial stresses in preheated composites upon thermal equilibrium with harmful effects on marginal adaptation, integrity, and seal.[@b25-dent06_p0087] Fróes-Salgado et al[@b22-dent06_p0087] reported that a preheating treatment prior to light polymerization, similar to a clinical situation, did not alter the mechanical properties and monomer conversion of the composite but, instead, provided enhanced composite adaptation to cavity walls.

Wagner et al[@b26-dent06_p0087] reported that a preheating treatment resulted in significantly less microleakage at the cervical margin compared to the other groups and that preheated composite was a valuable adjunct for reducing microleakage. According to the results of this study, no statistically significant difference was found between the preheated groups and the control group (unheated composite) in cervical or occlusal margins. It should be recommended that preheated composite resin be light-cured immediately after placement without any delay.

Some studies have described the surface alterations of dental hard tissues after Er:YAG laser irradiation as appearing flaky and scaly or as having irregular surfaces, and these surfaces are thought to be more suitable for composite resin restorations.[@b16-dent06_p0087], [@b27-dent06_p0087]--[@b30-dent06_p0087] Hossain et al[@b31-dent06_p0087] reported that enamel and dentin surfaces treated with Er:YAG laser irradiation were capable of decreasing the microleakage of composite resin restorations. Cavities prepared with a high-speed diamond bur have a layer of debris. This smear layer can be removed or modified to achieve micromechanical retention of composite resin material to the dental substrate[@b32-dent06_p0087], depending on the adhesive protocol used. According to the results of the present study, the performance of the Er:YAG laser, judging by microleakage scores, was similar to that of the diamond bur for Class V cavities; no significant differences were found between the laser and bur cavities, as in agreement with previous studies using the Er:YAG laser.[@b30-dent06_p0087]

A study by Attar et al[@b33-dent06_p0087] compared microleakages at the occlusal and cervical margins following the use of the Er:YAG laser for cavity preparation with different parameters and adhesive systems. They reported higher levels of microleakage in the gingival margins in all groups. Roebuck et al[@b34-dent06_p0087] found microleakages in all groups at both the enamel and the dentin margins. They reported that levels of microleakage were statistically insignificant for both enamel and dentin, except for the 240 mJ-treated enamel margins. This group performed better than the other groups. In another study, Delme et al[@b14-dent06_p0087] found no statistically significant differences in microleakage between the occlusal and gingival walls in groups where cavities were Er:YAG-lased and laser-etched and where no acid-etching was used. Moldes et al[@b35-dent06_p0087] reported that a significantly lower degree of microleakage was observed when a self-etching adhesive system was used for cavities prepared with both Er:YAG and Er,Cr:YSGG lasers in comparison with an etch-and-rinse adhesive system. This can be explained by the ablation of enamel and dentin substrates produced by erbium lasers, which create retentive patterns, absence of a smear layer, and morphological and possibly chemical changes in inorganic and/or organic content of hard tissue. After laser irradiation, there is better interaction and supposed chemical linking of acidic resin monomers with dental substrate residues/by products.[@b31-dent06_p0087]

The self-etching technique simplifies tooth-tissue conditioning with acidic hydrophilic monomers. Special bi-functional monomers are used for this purpose. Most products involve bonding bivalent alcohol groups with methacrylic acid and phosphoric acid via ester bonds, or they contain 4-META (4-methacryloyloxethyl trimellitic acid) or MDP (methacryloyloxy-decyldihydrogenphosphate) as conditioning components.[@b36-dent06_p0087]

Current two-step self-etching primers or single-step self-etching adhesives produce simultaneous conditioning and priming effects on dental substrates.[@b37-dent06_p0087] These systems do not remove the smear layer, instead, modify it and penetrate and the subjacent enamel and dentin, creating a thin hybrid layer[@b37-dent06_p0087] dependent on pH, composition, and concentration of polymerizable acids.[@b38-dent06_p0087] The acidic monomers of self-etching adhesives promote conditioning of the smear layer and underlying enamel/dentin substrates, resulting in a 'typical hybrid layer,' which is divided into an upper portion with a thick hybridized smear layer (resin infiltration into the demineralized organic material layer) and a lower portion with a thin and homogeneous true hybrid layer in the demineralized dental substrate.[@b39-dent06_p0087]

In their study, Holzmeier et al[@b36-dent06_p0087] reported that Clearfil™ S3 Bond, Clearfil™ SE Bond, Clearfil™ Protect Bond, AdheSE^®^, and Xeno^®^III demonstrated comparatively less distinct enamel etching patterns, but their bonds were, surprisingly, not significantly different from those of Transbond™ Plus SE Primer, whose etching pattern was the most distinctive among the self-etching primers. Vicente et al[@b40-dent06_p0087] reported that the conditioning effect of Transbond™ Plus SE Primer was similar to that of phosphoric acid-etching. These studies show activities of self-etching adhesive systems. In the current study, we used Clearfil™ SE Bond.

Moldes et al[@b35-dent06_p0087] used the etch-and-rinse two-step adhesive system and the self-etch adhesive system in their microleakage study. They reported that neither the occlusal nor the enamel margins demonstrated differences in microleakage for any of the treatments. In the current study, two-step self etch adhesive system was used and less microleakage was observed at the occlusal or enamel margins than at the gingival or dentin margins. There were no significant differences for all groups in regards to the occlusal or enamel margins.

Wagner et al[@b26-dent06_p0087] reported statistically different amounts of microleakage between the cervical and occlusal margins in Class II cavities. They stated that better sealed interfaces were formed at the occlusal margins than at the cervical margins. The most accepted theory is that the greater amount of enamel at the occlusal margins allows for better sealing and reduced microleakage.[@b26-dent06_p0087] However, the geometry of the restoration may also have been important; the longer vertical dimension would result in more composite shrinkage in that direction. In another study, Küçükeşmen and Sönmez[@b41-dent06_p0087] stated that more microleakage was observed in cervical margins than occlusal margins. In the current study, less microleakage was observed at the occlusal margins compared to the cervical margins. No restorations showed micro-leakage at the enamel-restoration and dentin-restoration along the cavity and axial walls at the occlusal margins.

In the present study, dye penetration was chosen because it had previously provided a simple, inexpensive quantitative and comparable method for evaluating various composite restorations.[@b42-dent06_p0087] The results of the study may not be directly extrapolated to the clinical environment. Additional laboratory and clinical studies that evaluate the microleakage of preheated composite resins in Class V cavities should be performed to verify the results reported here.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

Microleakage values were higher at gingival margins than at occlusal margins. The use of the Er:YAG laser at different preheating procedures did not influence the marginal sealing in class V composite resin restorations. Further studies should be continued and extended to include pre-heated composite resins.
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###### 

Application protocol of adhesive system.

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  **Material, Abbreviation**                                        **Classification**             **Composition**                                                                                                **Steps**             **Directions for use**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------
  Clearfil™ SE Bond\                                                Two-Step-Self-Etching Type 3   Primer: MDP, water, ethanol, hydrophilic dimethacrylate, HEMA                                                  Self-etching primer   Apply primer using slight agitation for20 s; air-dry gently
  Kuraray, Japan\                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
  Lot no Primer ; 008669A\                                                                                                                                                                                                              
  Lot no Bonding; 01276A                                                                                                                                                                                                                

  Bonding: HEMA, MDP, hydrophobic dimethacrylate, bis-GMA, silica   Adhesive                       Apply bonding and spread with a gently air stream; polymerize 10s, place composite resin and polymerize 40sn                         
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Scoring criteria at occlusal and gingival margins.

  --- ---------------------------------------------------
  0   No dye penetration
  1   Dye penetration up to one-half the cavity wall
  2   Dye penetration up to total cavity wall
  3   Dye penetration up to one-half the axial wall
  4   Dye penetration more than one-half the axial wall
  --- ---------------------------------------------------

###### 

Frequency distribution of microleakage for different groups.

  **Groups**                 **Occlusal**   **Gingival**                                
  -------------------------- -------------- -------------- --- --- --- ---- --- --- --- ---
                             0              1              2   3   4   0    1   2   3   4
  G1(bur+control-24°C)       8              1              0   0   0   5    2   0   0   2
  G2(bur+preheated-37°C)     9              0              0   0   0   7    0   1   0   1
  G3(bur+preheated-54°C)     9              0              0   0   0   7    0   0   2   0
  G4(bur+preheated-68°C)     9              0              0   0   0   8    0   0   1   0
  Total(bur)                 35             1              0   0   0   27   2   1   3   3
                                                                                        
  G5(laser+control-24°C)     7              2              0   0   0   6    2   1   0   0
  G6(laser+preheated-37°C)   9              0              0   0   0   4    0   3   0   2
  G7(laser+preheated-54°C)   9              0              0   0   0   7    1   0   0   1
  G8(laser+preheated-68°C)   9              0              0   0   0   9    0   0   0   0
  Total(laser)               34             2              0   0   0   26   3   4   0   3
